
37® EXCURSION TO THE

c II A P. XVII,

JOURNEY TO WIELICZKA — THE SALT MINIS — CRACOW AND
RETURN TO PRIBILINI.

In  a tour , as in the journey through life, fomething new , as we

proceed , is conftantly occurring , which leads us from our original

plans , and engages us in new purfuits . Here at Vafetz I was in-
formed , that at Pribilini , which was only a ftage diftant , there was a

pafiage through . the mountains into Galicia , and that fiom thenee i
might eafily reach the faraous Polifli Salt Mines in a couple of days.

Though I was very defirous of being foon at the Hungarian mines
of Schemnitz and Cremnitz , yet I could not witliftand the temptation
ofthe Polifh falt mines ; and indeed , having only  the Carpathian

Alps , and a two days journey over hills between us, it would have
been unpardonable not to have feen them . "VYho amongft men that
has heard of Solomon s beipg the wifeft man , and Samfon the

ftrongeft , has not heard of thefe mines ? where , according to fome
accounts , there are fubterranean towns , and fubterranean republics,

and where the infernal regions and their inhabitants are inimitably

reprefented , and likewife the regions of the blelfed.
I was
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I was foon at Pribilini , where I took up my quarters with Mr.

Jonas Pomgrätz , the only nobleman here. Though he lived in a
pitiful cottage , and liis income was fo fmall that he condefcended to
retail brandy , wine , and fmall beer to his villagers , and that in perfon,

yet I found him well behaved , hofpitable and friendly . I was hardly
in the houfe before a flippant young man entered , ftared at me, and

then alked me for my paffport . I told him I had none . Upon this

he began a converfation in Latin with my hoft , enquiring who I was,
and alking many abfurd queftions , and throwing out many filly
furmifes concerning me. Plis felf-importance was fo ridiculous , that at
laft Iburft  out in laughter ; when,finding that I had underftood what
he had faid about me, he feemed afhamed , and begged my pardon

for having entertained any doubt of the refpe&ability of my charac-
ter . This young man , I learnt afterwards , had lately obtained fome

fmall provincial office.

The next day , the 29dl of Auguft , I put a fmall portmanteau
on a horfe , and fet out 011 foot for the famous falt mines. We pafled

firft throngh thick pine woods, and then entered the mountains , and

kept gradually afcending , always winding amongft the vallies. The

palfage was noways dangerous , and very eafy tili we came to the
ridge which forms the limits of Hungary and Galicia j here it became
inore difficult, though not dangerous : the defceni 011 the other fide,

towards Galicia , is very rapid .— —Granit rocks and gldomy pine
forefts had hitherto furrounded us ; but here , on the limits , the fcene

3 C 2 greatly
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greatly changed . The roeks now before us were lime-ftone eliffs,
and thefe formed the moft beautiful fcenery ; which , with but

little of Imagination 's kind affiftance, who often heightens the beauty

of o.ur other profpefts , reprefented amphitheatres , Gothic fanduaries,

Jofty towers and ruined caftles ; which were intermixed with hupen-
dous precipices and dreadful chafms ; and as we defcended and pafled

amongft thern , they aflumed new refemblances . The fun fhone full

upon them , and greatly increafed the beauty of this noble profpedt.
From the bottom of feveral of thefe rocks the moft copious and limpid

ft re ams flowed. Nothing but the want of time prevented me from

Ipending a day or two amongft them. : they are the fineft rocks for al¬

pine plants I ever faw.

I reached Koftelefko early in the afternoon , and would have

pufhed on further , but my guide pretended his horfe was knocked

up and could not proceed. This is ftill amongft the mountains j but
Koftelefko is not a village : here are only two or three houfes for the
miners , as in the neighbourhood fome mines are worked , though of

fmall importance . The ore I was fhown was grey copper ; I could
not learn in what kind of rock the vein runs . I had here only

miner ’s fare—a bed of ftraw , eggs and coarfe bread.

Early in the morning I continued my journey : the hills became
/maller and rounder , yet the firft were ftill covered with firs : on

the paftures a confiderable quantity of cattle were feeding , and we
4 pafled
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pafled feveräl Kofchars ; and then to the wocds andpafture lands fuo
eeeded corn land , and here no want of cultivation or population
ftruck me. WMof was the firft village I came to : here I changed

my mode of travdling ; I fent back my horfe and man , and procured
a pair of horfes and a peafant’s cart. Whilft I was waiting for my
horfes , I went and examined fome rocks in the neighbourhood : I
found them compofed of ftrata of fand hone and clay. The peafants*

were bufy getting in their corn harveft , which confifted of oats,
barley and rye. Not only no want of cultivation or population I ob-
ferved on entering Galicia , but the villages did not appear worfe

built , nor their inhabitants worfe clad, than on the other fide of thn

Alps .- Dunavitz was the next ftage. I reached this place early in
the afternoon ; from the judge not being at home , and through other

trifiing misfortunes , I was detained here all night for want of horfes.
I had feen that ineftimable gift of Nature , the potatoe , on the other

fide of the Alps 1 here I ate fome ; they are not confidered as a de-

licacy, but form a confiderable part of the food of the peafants.

Early in the morning I left Dunavitz ; and after traverfing a few miles^
of flat pafture land , I afcended a vaft chain of fand-ftone hüls. The
road is frightfuliy and almoft impaflably bad,: it is generally nothing
more than the bed of a ftream or torrent . I however arrived fafe at

Raaba , and I ftopped at the town -houfe for frefli horfes. As this

was Sunday , the ftreet was full of people : two of the fmarteft of
the crowd came up to me wkh many bows and compliments j 'and-

as
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as I fuppofed they were the Squires of the village, who were coming
to invite me to their chateaux , I returned them as many ; for, as I

had entered , pafled through , and gone out of Hungary , without a

fingle vifit from a cuftom-houfe officer, I never once dreamed of being
molefled by any here : liowever , they foon after explicitly informed
me what they were , They ranfacked my baggage, and wanted to

take away fome trifling things ; but on my infifting that they fhould

give me a receipt for them , they returned them . They gave me

fome very broad hints that a trifling bono mano  would be very ac~

ceptäble to them , but I gave them none . My next plague was the
judge , who made a thoufand objedions to my demand for horfes,
tili I pulled out the great Imperial pafs  loaded with feals, which I had
obtained fince my Leutfchau misfortune . As this was in Latin , I
made him believe it ordered him to provide me with horfes ; and as
foon as I knew that the cuftom -houfe officers did not underftand

Latin , I gave it them to read ; and they agreed that the judge muft

immediately procure me them : and he now fet about it ; but I had
to wait two or three hours before they came.

Some heavy rain feil, and the town -houfe , which ferved as a kind

of public houfe , was filled with Company as foon as the divine wor-
fhip was over . Befide the church , there is fomething elfe which
ferves to bring many of the country people to the principal village
or town , on a Sunday . In fome parts of our lfland, remote from the

Capital, it is not uncommon for the clerk, to give notice publicly
after
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after the fervice is over , that on fuch and fuch a day fo many fat

hogs , &c. are to be fold. The Sunday here is the market day , not
only for fleih meat and other eatables, but for all the wants of the
country people : the wall of the church -yard was hung out with
knives , and ribbands , and Pnoes, and gingerbread , Sec. & c.- The

bufinefs of the day , that is hearing mafs and trafficking, being over,
vecreation fucceeded, and this began about noon . It confifted of

dancing , and drinking of brandy . The dancing was a good deal after

the Hungarian manner , mixed ' with Walzes.  As the men were

mpftly in Botebars , or fandals, and not in boots , the mufic of the

fpurs was faint ; but the ladies wore yellow leather boots. One or
two of tliem invited me to be their partner ; but befides the want of

fpace and air, two of the firft requifites in dancing , I obferved that
the ladies, after blowing their nofes with their fingers , wiped them
on the fhoulders and fkirts of the coats of their chapcaux.  Goitres

and fick ly looks were apparently not uncommon in this diftriö*

My horfes at laß came ; and though it rained , 1 was very willing
to fet off, to get out of this ftinking hole and on my journey . The
road was the fame as before, over fand-hone - nills, and in the beds

of brooks and rivers . I was fo defirous to get on, that though

the road was really dangerous , and very much fo in the dark,

I continued travelling tili near ten at night , when I defeended at a

kind of public houfe . This was nothing more than a very large fhed
or barn -, at one end of which there was a hearth , and a few embers

on
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on it ; neither eggs, butter , cheefe, nor milk was to be had ; nothing

but coarfe bread and brandy . As ufual, I lay upon ftraw.

I was ofF again in tbe morning before fun -rife ; the fame vile road
Hill continued . Michlinitz , which was the firft place I readied in

the morning , although a pretty good town , has not a fingle irm ;
but an old German foldier whom I confulted on the important , and

here difficult bufinefs of obtaining a good breakfaft , condudted me to
a houfe which was made ufe of as an inn . I was fhewn into a

tolerably good room , with three or four fquare tables in it , like a
cofFee-room ; and as fuch I believe it occafionally ferved, though it

ferved likewife as a laboratory for taylors . I now got good white
bread and butter ; and as I had taken the precaution of having a

fmall fupply of chocolate with me, I fared pretty well ; and from
the number of headlefs ducks and unfeathered fowls that were lying
about the kitchen , I believe a good dinner , on giving notice , might
be had likewife. If we fhould confider divifion of labour as any

fign of the ftate of civilization of a country , we fhould be induced to
form a very unfavourable opinion of Michlinitz , and of Galicia in
general ; where it feems the bufinefs of an innkeeper is not yet known
as a dihinef and feparate calling.

' /

My breakfaft over , and my horfes fed, I continued my journey,
and over the fame fand-ftone-hills. I have often lamented , that from

the want of a proper education , peafants too often juftify the remark
contained in thefe old verfes
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Quando mulcetur, villanus pejor habetur;
Pungas villauum, polluit ille manura.

Ungentem pungit, pungentem rufticus ungit.

My driver was a ftriking example of this : when we fet out from

Raaba , he refpeded me fo highly , that he was afraid of getting
upon his own cart, in which I travelled , and ran by the flde. Out of
good-nature I made him get up . His refped for me from this mo-

ment gradually diminifhed , tili before the evening was over he became

almoft infolent . This increafed fo far to-day, that I was obliged often

to threaten to knock him down ; and , had the journey lafted half a
day longer , I do not doubt but I fliould have been compelled to put
my menaces in execution . But I foon reached the long-looked for
Wieliczka , though not before my cart was overturned , and fo com-

pletely , that myfelf and baggage were turned out into the road ; yet
no damage was done , my barometer was not even broken.

Wieliczka , a place fo much frequented by travellers , to be without
an inn , it will hardly be credited ; yet it is true , it has no inn . I fent

my fervant in one diredion , whilft I went myfelf in another ; but we
were both equally unfuccefsful : we found one or two houfes which

had a fpare room to let ; and one or two places where fomething to
eat might be had ; but fuch a thing as an inn was not to be found.

To one of the latter , a kind of eating-houfe , though upon a very
fmall fcale, I was compelled to go ; and in a Ihort time I had

3 D three
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three or four excellent difhes with their requifites , good bread , good

cheefe, and good wine , fet before me. After dinner I confulted with
my hoftefs about a lodging ; fhe candidly acknowledged (he had no
accommodations for me ; but would for a day or two give me a fpare

room . Though tbis was fo far from having a bed in it, that it was
even without a bed-ftead or a chair , yet I was obliged to accept the
öfter ; for I had no time to lofe in looking after better accommodations,
and there were but little hopes of fucceeding if I had. Baron Verner,

the diredtor of the mines , being out of town , I waited immediately
after dinner upon the next in authority , the Ober Bergs-Verwalter
Seling . He received me in a very friendly manner , condu &ed me

about the falt magazines , and fhewed me the machinery and every
thing which lay aboveground , for it was too late to fee the mines j
and he invited me to breakfaft with him next morning , and promifed
then to give me a good guide.

The next morning , after breakfafting with this gentleman , I vifited

the mines . I was let down in the moft convenient manner , being
feated on a beit, with anotlier behind my back. Some workmen
defcending at the fame time , and the belts being faftened to the cable
one above another , there were two or three tiers of us„ I eould, a&
it is generally the cafe, by my own obfervations learn nothing of

the ftrata through which I pafled : but the following account of the
Arata covering the falt, I received from a moft intelligent man;

Vegetable
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Vegetable foil -
A Tandy kind of clay, called by the Germans Leim

A very fine fand like Tripoly,effervefcing witli acids.
It is here called Tricbfand ; in Polifh , Süs

Marl witli fand, and mixed with loofe ftones
Sand-ftone -

Marl mixed with falt in fmall particles and cubes

Such luxuriant accounts have been given of thefe invalnable mines,

that every modeft account of them muft now be found dull and

infipid . I Ihall therefore confine myfelf to thofe things which in-
terefted me as a naturalift . The commodioufnefs of the galleries,
and the fine broad flights of fteps, muft not be pafled over in total

filence, as being in perfed contraft to what is met with in other
mines ; and the drynefs is not lefs remarkable . Inftead of mud and

dirt , I was rather troubled with duft . This probäbly is caufed by the
attradion of moifture by the falt ; neighbouring bodies are by this

means deprived of their humidity , and the falt which has attraded
the humidity is taken out ; and then frefti furfaces are expofed , and
the little communication the mines have with the open air prevents

a quick fupply of humid air. It is to this drynefs that we muft attri-
bute the durability of the wood employed in fupporting Tome part of
the mines . It remains here for generations without rotting , though

in ordinary mines ten or twenty years are often fufficient to bring it
to total deftru&ion.

3 D a
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The fcientific traveller is often much incommoded by common

travellers through their numbers fetting the tafle, and deciding what
are the things mofl worthy of notice ; he is by this means hurried
about by his guides, from one trifling thing to another , and is per-
haps never fhown obje&s of real curiofity . Great excavations famed

for their echoes, and a chapel cut out in the falt, were the firft things
I was carried to fee. Some of the former are fo vafl, that a houfe

of many flories high might be bullt within them . The chapel, in

which formerly mafs was celebrated two or- three times a week , is
entirely of falt, even to its altar, and its Ornaments of columns , pil-
lars, arches, flatues, &c. &c.

The firft thing that drew my attention , was the appearance of im~
menfe blocks of falt being embodied in the falt-marl. As I walked

through the galleries, fometimes I faw the upper , fometimes the lower

end of a block ; and oflen, though the galleries were three or four yards
high , both were ftill concealed, and I could only obferve its breadth.
In fome parts thefe blocks formed the fides of the gallery for fifteen
or twrenty yards, as the galleries had been cut through them ; but
now and then , when the frag.ments were fmall, all their dimenfions
(on one fide) were expofed.

Thefe blocks muft not be confidered as rarities ; they form the
upper bed, from whence the whole of the falt called Green

Salt is dug. In one of thefe, I believe, the chapel is dug , and the
great
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great excavations I lately mentioned , which are called Kämmers

(chambers ), of which there are forty or lifty of different fizes, have
been made by digging out the falt lying in fuch huge blocks. Their
angular fhape is fufficient to fhow that they were not originally
fo formed , but that they are fragments of an immenfe thick bed

of falt, which by fome cataftrophe (many of which our globev
I mean its furface, has certainly undergone ) has been broken in.

pieces.- Blocks likewife of fand-ftone are found fometimes im-
bedded in the fame falt-marl. This marl itfelf is ftrongly im-

pregnated with falt, which üniverfally pervades it in the fhape of
irregulär cryftals. From the abundance of pure falt, this is thrown

away ; but in many countries of Europe it would be of immenfe
value. After wandering a good while amongft the Green Salt>  I
was condudted lower to fee the Szybicker Salt.  This forms a bed ;

and , where I faw it, two or three yards thick. This is the purefl

fort , and is only exported to Poland, or other foreign countries ; for

the emperor , like a provident mafter of a family, fuffers only the
worfl to be confumed by his own fubjedts. This is politic, but haidly

jufl : it is hard that the Galicians fliould not be allowed to enjoy
what Nature has given them in fuch abundance. - This regulation

took place under Jofeph II . ; and the xeafon was, that by none
but the beft fort being fent into foreign countries, a gieatei demand

for it might be induced j .and then the Green Salt  could not be

thrown away.

The
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The green fair, which is referved for Galicia , derives its name
from a greenifh or rather blackifh ca(t it has. The caufe of this
colour is eafily found out if the falt is examined with a lens ; it is

then feen that it is throughout fcattered with remarkably fmall
roundifh black grains , like fine gunpowder *. Thefe grains , I think,

are of the nature of argillaceous fchiftus : they are eafily fcratched

with a pin. In other refpe&s the Green Salt  is like the Szybicker̂,
which is fparry f .- All the falt here is ufed as produced by na¬
ture : no art of any kind is made ufe of, except in taking it out of
the mines ; and this is very fimple. Where I faw the miners at work,
they feparated large fquares of falt from the falt rock on both fides

by deep fiflures : they then further detached it by cutting away
the falt above and below ; and when only conne &ed behind , wedges
were driven in here , and the whole cubewas thrown down at once.

But other methods are taken , and gunpowder is even ufed. Thefe

great blocks are afterwards hewn into the batwans , which are ihaped

like barreis, fome of which , according to Mr . Guetfard , are fo large
as to weigh four or five milliers ; that is, about two ton and a half.

Thofe that I faw certainly could not be half this weight . They are

* In Polifh it is called Makowka , from Max , fignifying Poppy Secd.

f Maria fpatofa. Szybick Salt.

Spatofa diaphana, lamellis minoribus.

Muria fpatofa . Green Salt.

Spatofa dilute nigricans fubdiaphana lamellis parvis, granulis rotundatis nigris
mollibus minimis infperfis.

7 likewife
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likewife cut into oblong fquares of about a hundred weight and a

half ; the fmall fragments are put into .barreis.

How far the bed_of S&ybicker  falt extends is not known ; but after

mining fix hundred fathoms from eaft to well , and two hundred fa-
thoms frora fouth to north , falt is ftill found .— For fear of water,,

the miners are careful not to dig deeper to afcertam the nature
of the ftratum beneath the Szybicker falt. A hundred and twenty

fathoms is the greateft depth of thefe mines . Thefe two kinds
offalt form the riches of the Wieliczka mines , from which about
fix or feven thoufand hundred weight is annually dug . The gieen

falt is fold to the Galicians at two guldens and feven and a half

ereutzers (about four flnllings and three -pence) the hundred weight.
Five hundred men are employed in them ; but thefe do not live

here as fome have pretended , but come out when their hours of work

are over, as in other mines.

Both falt and frelh water are in thefe mines . From the firft, falt

formerly was made by boiling it ; but on account , I believe,. of the
dearnefs of fuel , this praQice was given over in 1724 : it is now

drawn up in leather facks to keep the mines dry , and is thrown
away . The frelh water is in fmall quantities , and ferves for the
horfes : there are twenty -four , and they conftantly live here.

It often happens that the richeft mines are the pooreft in min
logical
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logical curiofities ; thefe afforded me nonebut the Kroeflein, or Pierre
de trippes, and a fparry parallel-radiated falt. Some Mineralogifts

have confidered the formet*as Gypfum, others as Barytes. Its fpecific
gravity , which is 2,903 , has probably led to this latter fuppofition ;
it appears from Mr . Bom ’s Catalogue Raifonne, that this was his opi-
-nion. Its great weight indneed me to fend it to the celebrated
Mr . Klaproth to be chemically inveftigated , who inforhTed me that it
was nothing but Gypfum.  Its form is very remarkable . Under the
Szybicker falt I detached pieces quite flat, about an inch thick : in

other places I faw it forming fmall veins, fometimes running in
ftraight lines, fometimes very ferpentine : Plate the 9th reprefents it
in this Ihape. At other times the undulations are very deep and clofe

together , as reprefented by the 8th plate. Thefe two fpecimens I
have in my colledion ; they were given me by Baron Verner , and

came, I believe, from the Bochnia mines , where the finefl; fpecimens
of this foflil are found . But the fpecimen from which the ioth plate
was drawn , which was given me by Mr . Lebznlterners ? the engi-
neer , a moft intelligent and obliging man , and a very good mine-
ralogift , is from Wieliczka . I have fmall fpecimens of it likewife in

a botryoidal form . When it is taken from the mine , it has a blueilh

caft, and is fomewhat diaphanous ; but after it has remained in water a
fhort time, it becomes of a pure white , and perfe&ly opake ; and fome-

thing of a confufed very fine fibrous texture may then be obferved. It
is often mixed with another kind of gypfum , which does not lofe its

tranfparency by remäining in water , but is ibmewhat foluble in it.
This
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This is reprefented at 4 in the ioth plate, where it in a manner fur-

rounds the other gypfum , and it forms the ftreaks in the fpecimen
reprefented plate the 8th : one of thefe I have raarked with an *.

The parallel-radiated falt f is a very beautiful foflil, and is foimd
here in great plenty : it forms in fome parts pretty thick veins, and
is evidently , compared with the other falt, a thing of modern forma-
tion ; the fibres or rays run aprofs the vein like the hiolithus  or Sti-

rium.- Where water percolates through the roof, fuperb botryoidal
ftaladites of falt as white as fnow are formed.

Mr . Fichtel having given it as his opinion that the falt mines of

Tranfylvania belong to the primitive materials of our globe, I was
anxious to fee if here , as in other falt mines, there were not fome
medals of the reign of Neptune to be found . In the heart of the

S&ybicker  falt I could not learn of any having been feen, but many
in the marl inveloping the blocks of green falt. I am indebted to
the ’_Engineer for a fpecimen of marl pontaining two bivaive fhells,
found thirty -fix fathoms deep ; for a crab’s claw in the fame, found
at 40 fathoms ; and a piece of charred coal mixed with falt and the

iately mentioned gypfum , found at a hundred fathoms.

I wandered about in thefe vaft fubterranean excavations for four or

| Muria radiata.

Hyalin^ radiata radiis parallelis parvis.

3E ßve
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live hours , yet I faw only a fmall part of tliefe mines j but as I was in>
formed I could fee only a repetition of the fame things , I was fatisfied,,
and catne out.- -Baron Verner being returned , I waited upon liiin in

the afternoon ; he received me in the kindeft manner , and invited me
to breakfaft and dine with liim the next day, which I accoidingly

did, and he gave me leave to pick out from his own fmall colledtion,

a few choice fpecimens of the lately mentioned gypfum . What

grounds Mr . Caroß had for being fo difpleafed with the diiedtors of
thefe mines I don’t know ; I had every reafon to be contented . hie

fays he was obliged to difguife himfelf, or they would probably ha\ e
xefufed him permiffion to fee the mines, and obliged to conceal the

fpecimens he wifhed to bring away with him : ,this muß: liave
been a particular cafej I was allowed to carry off every thing I could
find.

A day’s journey from hence is Bocknia , anotherfalt mine , but not
fo rieh .- On both fides of the Carpathian chain , the country is

ftored with falt ; and that from the Marmorufs on the fouth , and
that from thefe mines on the north , are perfedly alike.- On the

fouth fide it begins at Eperies , and extends eaftward through the

county of Marmorufs and Xranfylvania , which aie immenfely rieh in
falt, as far as Cronftadt ; and Mr . Fichtel enumerates a hundred and

fifty-nine different places where either rock falt or falt fprings are
found . Here , on the north fide of this chain, it exifts in great pro-

fufion ; firfb at Wieliczka , then at Bocknia , again at Sambor, and in
the
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the Buckovine and Moldavia , as far as Okna by Rimnik ; and in this
tun Mr . Fichtel enumerates fifty-eight different places.

It is worth remarking , that the prefent rüde inhabitants of Mol¬

davia and Tranfylvania , who live in the neighbourhood of falt
fprings , have the fame method of procuring falt which was common

amongft the ancient Gauls and Germans ; this was to ponr gradually
the falt water upon a wood fire. Pliny fays * , “ Gallig Germaniasque

ardentibus lignis aquam falfam infundunt . Hifpanise quadam fui
parte e puteis hauriunt , muriam appellant : & illi quidem etiam lig-
num referre arbitrantur . Quercus optima , utque per fe cinere fincero

vim falis reddat : alibi Corylus laudatur , et a infufo liquore falfo carbo
etiam in Salem vertetur . Quicumque ligno confit fal, niger eft .”—
Änd Tacitus fays f , “ Inde indulgentia numinum illo in amne

illifque filvis falem provenire , non ut alias apud gentes eluvie maris
arefcente, fed unda fuper ardentem arborum ftruem fufa, ex con-
trariis inter fe elementis , igne atque aquis concretum .”

Tmmediately after dining with the Baron , who is married to an

Irifh lady, I left Wieliczka for Cracow. To be within a ride of two
•or three hours of fo celebrated a city, and not to give onefelf the
trouble of going to fee it, would fhew very little curiofity ; but I

only ftaid there a day and a half, to fee the palaces and the beauti-

# Lib . 31. c f De Moribus Germanorum, lib. 13. c. 57.

3 E 2 fui
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ful churches , the botanic garden which has been but lately made,
and the obfervatory which is in it , the colledion of natural hiflory,
and the library of the univerfity . Some idea may be given of this laft,

by informing my* readers , that in the medical faculty there are no
I

books fo modern  as Boerhaave , and that the writings of this great man

are not y et  here ! ! !

The walls of the palace, and of the houfes oppofite to it, have
ftill the marks of balls from the mufquets of former contending fac-

tions ; and when I ŵ s here frelh troubles were again ready to break
out , and now Poland is annihilated . The Rufifian troops , which for

fome time had been quartered here , and had mounted guard with
the Polifh, or rather oppofite to them (for there were two guards

everywhere , one of Ruffians and another of Poles) , left this town the

day before my arrival ; and the rumour then was, that they were to
be replaced by Pruflians , againft whofe entrance iome trifling fortifi-
cations were conftruding . The Auftrian troops , from what I heard,
would have been more welcome. I hardly ever faw finer troops
than the few Polifh I faw here ; but a diforganized Rate with internal

feuds, and furrounded by the moft powerful fovereigns coalefced to
deftroy it, what can it do ? But not a word more on politics, for

-- —. ce My ear is pain’d j
My foul is fick wich ev’ry day’s report
Of wrong and outrage with which earth is fiird. ,y

Cracow
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Cracow fwarms with Jews : many of them have little of the Jewifh
features : the breed probably tbrougb accidents  bas been crojfed.  Be-

fides carrying on their ufual bufinefles of ufury , receiving holen goods,
feliing old clothes, &c. & c. they adt as porters , ciceronis, and la-

quaisy  and offer their fervices to travellers , dreffed in their long black
robes, as tbey enter the city . In mine I was fortunate . Regular
eftablifhed inns are not even common , I believe, at Cracow. I was

condu &ed by him to a Mrs . Le Bon, where I was remarkably well
off in a family way : fhe dealt in chocolate, &c. and her hufband,
Mr . Batch, wbo was one of the town -council , was a -very well in-

formed man , and fpoke tbree or four languages ; he was really kind,
and conduded me about to fhow me every thing tbat was worthy of.
notice.

Friday afternoon , the 6th of September , I fet out to return . to Pri-
bilini , where I bad le'ft fny baggage : I foon overtook near a fcore of

empty carts ; the drivers, fboiigb tbey knew tbey prevented me from;
paffing them , would not give themfelves the trouble to make way
for me : my fervant got down , and by giving eaeh of them a bard
thump on the Ihoulder , made them turn to one fide. An old drunkeat
foldier obferving their ill-natured obbinacy , probably in bopes of,

gettirig a dram , drew bis fahre and ran after them as well as an old
drunken man eould do. The drivers were now all alarmed , each

endeavoured to get firft out of the fuppofed danger , and the greateft
confuüon was the confequence , and two poor men with earthen

wäre .;
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wäre were thrown down into a deep dry ditch. I got through

them unhurt , but mortified , as I have often been, to fee that there
are men io debafed, that ill treatment is the only means to induce
■them to a£t  with propriety.

I reached Michlinitz at night , and put up at the Taylors , and the

next evening I got to Raaba ; but the town or village-houfe was
loc'ked up, nobody was to be found ; the village feemed quite defert-
ed, even the cuftom-houfe officers did not make their appearance.

In this difHculty I addreffed myfelf to the lord of the village, and I
was received in a truly hofpitable manner : but my worthy hoft
knew neither French nor German ; Latin was therefore our only

means of communication ; and with my good landlady , who took as

much care of me as though I had been her fon, I could not exchange

one word , as ihe only fpoke Poliih .- 1 had already feen enough of
the inconveniences of compelled labour , and had feit fome of them;
here I muft feel more. Though lodged in the houfe of the lord of the
village, I was obliged in the morning to wait two hours for horfes,
and neither my promifes nor his threats could make his peafants
move a bit the fafter. This was Sunday j and as I pailed through

Dunavitz , which is the largeft town in this part of the country , it
was quite like a fair ; articles of every kind were expofed in the
ilrcet for fale, as they are with us in fair time. I reached Witkof
in the evening , and took fhelter under the judge ’s roof ; and the next

morning I put my portmanteau on a horfe , and fet out to a *ofs the
Alps.
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The Carpathian chaln appsars from lience beautiful , and very dif¬
ferent from what it does on the other fide. At Kefmark thefe moun-

tains appeared to be in a clufter rather than in a chain ; for the

mighty Krivan and its fatellites  lie back, and are not feen from thence.
On this fide the chain runs in a ftraight line , and the high peaks,

from lying at the back, are not fo pre-eminent . I ordered my fer<-
vant to go to Koftelelko with my baggage, and wait for me there,

whilft I took a ramble amongft the moft outward rocks of this great
wall , for fuch thefe mountains appear from hence. An hour after

leaving Withof , in the neighbourhood of which I had obferved
fand-ftone (Irata , I came to a lime-ftone rock fall of petrifa&ions. It

was the Lapis fr innen tarius * ; it feeined to form a b̂ed which rofe to-
wards the Alps, under an angle of about forty . I obferved it in a
hill of about a hundred or a hundred and fifty yards high .; but

whether it entirely formed this hill or not 1 could not fee. To the
left of this is fome coarfe fand-ftone , which I rather think belongs

to the primitive kind . After this I entered the hills on my left, to

afcend to fome very bold perpendicular rocks which I had noticed

on. fetting out. The rocks here were primitive lime-ftone , but
they had in fome places a pretty regulär perpendicular ftratificatioh ;
but this . could not be traced far. After afcending for two or three

liours , I found my guide had brought me into a wrong valley ; but
it was now too late to return , and I continued my courfe ; and when

* Orydtographia Helvetica Scheutzer . fig. 158.

near
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near the top I met *again with the Krumbolz.  The lime-ftone at laft
difappeared , and I faw then nothing but granit . The lime-ftone
evidently lent upon the granit ; and on one fide, and t think it was on
the fide facing the great granit Alps, I found a little , in fome places
lying immediately upon it, in fmall detached patches like fnow before

it has melted all away , and not in loofe blocks. At the top the

granit became fchiftic, and paffed into the Micaceous Schiflus ( Glim¬
merf chiefer) . But to the eaft of this mountain , which is called in Po-

lifh Czervonnivirch , or the Red Mountain , the lime-ftone out-tops the

granit : I mean it is higher than the granit , but it is not immediately
incumbent upon it. This latter kind of lime- ftone, though perfedly of
the texture of the former , that is compad , is probably of a different

formation . It is apparently ftratified, and the ftrata are nearly horizon¬

tal, though rather rifing towards Galicia , that is in a contrary di-
redion to the great chain . Had I not feen in other places primitive

lime -ftone perfedly fimilar to this , now and then for a few yards
aflume a ftratified appearance , which foon after entirely ceafed, fo that
for miles and fcores of miles, not the fmallefl: indication of it could

be obferved, as I have feen in the lime-ftone mountains of Stiria, I
fliould not have hefitated to place this amongft the ftratified moun¬

tains. A thick mift , the greateft enemy to alpine travellers, foon put
an end to my enquiries . The mercury rofe in defcending from the

Red Mountain to Koftelefko , three Engliih inches and five lines 5
that is, v.ery near three inches and a half.

4 Though
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Though from Koftelelko the fineft botanical excurfions might be
made amongft the very high and beautiful lime-ftone mountains

which here prevail , which , from the variety of their heights and
expofures , muft certainly be very rieh in alpine plante , I was obliged
to leave them and prefs forward . It was now the ioth of September,

and I had feen none of the famous mines of Hungary except
Schmölnitz ; I häftened back therefore to Pribilini . After leaving
Koftelefko I walked about three miles, always amongft the lime-ftone

mountains : this is their thicknefs in this part of the chain , and they,
as before, afferded me the moft beautiful feenery . How far they
extend in length to the eaft and weft, that is, how far they accom-
pany the chain of granif , I do not exadly knovv. I could obferve

^asI carae from Galicia , that they feemed to extend a great way to
my right and left, conftituting the externa ! coating of this fule of
the Carpathian chain . One of the miners at Koftelefko informed me,
that they extended about Wen 01*eight German miles, that is about

thirty or forty Englifti . Without going out of my way , I colle&ed

on thefe rocks fome beautiful fpecimens of the Filago Lcontopo-
di um.  So me ti nies I faw the primitive fand-ftone, but I can fay
nothing of its fituation . After leaving the lime- ftone all is granif,
or granit approaching to micaceous fchiftus, Glimmer fehiefer.  This
Satter I only obferved about the top of the mountain which forms

the limit-s between Hungary and Galicia . — 1t will be remembered,
that on the fouth fide of this chain I had hitherto found no lime-

ftone mountains immediately conneded with the granit ; for the
3 F lime-
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lime-ftone rocks of the Fleifch-Bank  form rather the beginning of

tbofe which run on the north .-. - I have heard it faid, that the

country on the north fide lies higher than that on the fouth : I
have no grounds for forming fuch a fuppofition : it neither ap-

peared to me fo? nor did my barometer indicate it0

CH AE
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